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fuIuseum places
seueral rynrks

\Vhile Po'*'ell maintains that the
possrbilitS of such longterm loans
is also oper to any' public or non-
profit institutions that might be
interested, the museum has only
approached the Art Center College
of Design in Pasadena. LACMA is
lending it nine sculptures, includ-
ing works by' Alexander Calder,
Anthonl' Caro, Peter Voulkos,
David Smith, Donald Judd, and
four b1' Auguste Rodin.
. Another question raised by the

loan is uhether businesses u'ill be
inclii,t.rl to bul rvorks of art.
,1ra'- !rr Su;)pi\rtinF i|. n!"1 {-Or,. r'u-i
nitl', if thel' can bc;rrou, museum
qualit,r pieces for a fee.

.Similar loan schemes exist at
other leading U.S museums, but
they are far from common. The
ltrhitne), I\{useum of American Art
in lteu,York. for example, initiated
a controversial program of loaning
work from the permanent collec.
tion to corporate members in the
i970s. Donors of 32.000 can borrori
cne gork. $5,000 donors can bor.
rcu t\\0, and those giving $10,00{r
can bor'ror',. five.

Kevin Conse1,, director of the
Ne*port Harbor Art l{useum, said
tha'i its policf is not to Iend 1o

Jrri.,'ate businesses. but added that
differer.i institutions have varvirr;
policies "Some come down posi.
tilel3 in favor of {loans to private
business) as logical extensions oI
their educational mission, while
others {sa1') that it unduly subjects
r+orks of art to unnecessarv haz-
ards.

"But that's a narrow slice of the
issue. The difference would be
uhether it's a broad loan polic5'
that is widely disclosed and knou n
to ever)'one vs. a policy that is
limited and directed for the bene.
fit of one or two people."

Sherr,iood rvas unalailable for
eorninent

,_ rr,h:r :. u'ill be installed in tht lohhi
,.o{ the dountown offices of O'Mei'
l:ient' and Myers, one of the largest
Ihq" firms in Los Angeles ?hr
tiriBtallation u'ill remain in piaL'e
g-ilpiing corlqtruetion of LAClvl { s

l'Bbtert O. 
'Anderson Callerr for

! &]*h,Centurv Art.

LACMA art
fuan sparks

versy 
r

utitlt L,A. 1s77p firm
By Hunter Drohojowska

In a move considered controver-
sial in art circles. the L.A. County
Museum of Art has decided to
place several sculptures and paint'
ings from its permanent collection
e:: lnan to a privale lau' firm.

One particularl!' unorthodox
leature of the loan -' the first br
l,Ai"llA since a shift of museurn
pc;lrr ', latr last l ear -- is that a

partner in the lau' firnt *ho
nt-gnilated the deal is a pasl
presrdrnt and ex<hairntan of thr'
murelrrll's board of trusr.ees
.'. Tlr,. loan involves large pairt
trigl, ir) Dalid Hocknel' and Terrr'
Schrrnholen, along uith .sei eral
:.cuilirures by Auguste Rotlrt;.

' Generalll , museuns are uari o1'

plaeing u'orks on loan 'tt, prrtal(
busiuesses because of thr, inr'r"t.rst'C
pmsibility o{ daniage, atid because
of the commercial context in
irtricn tney are seen
' Ihe man at the center of tbe

rontroversial loan. uhose involve-
rnent in the deal raises the issue of
favoritism, is O'IIelvenl' and }tyers
senior partner Richard Sherwood,
rrho is still a LACI{A trustee.

Henr1, Hopkins. director of the
San Francisco ll{useum of Modern
Art. said the loan "does seem to be
unusual." especialll' since "O'trIel-
venf is so well-represented on their
board ''

He idded that lhe SFI!I!!A has

lc,atr+d to private corporation: ir
lhA;rasl. but "ue frel that thr
calffitrolt does nol get served as
'.reH"as it might in circumslance.
like that. randr that people rion t
.lookat uorks of art as ther; do in a
niu&um situation. lVe certainh
dnrtt lend uhat rve consider pri
nrali u'orks and. g e're clost- 1, ,

,irnfibmenting a policl' that we uii
lintitrend {to pri\.ate. business} al al'
hecause ue'r,e had damages."
^ Thc Santa Barba., nrd."un', ,,.i

Arlis director. Richard \l'est, sir:,
1ts * pnlicl is to lend to orh*;
museums. but not lo pritate bus
nerses

FACI\l,\ diret'lor Earl A. Pour,,
IIi explained the decislon to loar; t-
thC.Iiq' firm. "Dick (Sheruoodt and
ihe partnership asked if we'd be
inrerested in doing it and I thoughl
it x-as a great idea .And the board
agreed uith it. It ,*ould not jusi L,r
for lO'llelveny.

.'jll-rpothetically'. if an1' one of
t ht' la rge dorr ntou n opcrat i..n:
u{at}id }ike to har,e scrme uorks rr::
loaa. \r e d certainl-v go talii til
thtr:. Th, onlr rpe:;,rr'nr,,!'I \r(
hair. anC tt niiglit bc self-strvlng
rs that you be a donor ta thr
musr.unr That'5 $ic.a,00 anti up
hopefulll up."

Fou ell continued. "Tl'e caref ull-t'
scrutinized such a loan, ttut it
-seemed that it u'ould certainll' be
more appropriate for the art. and
for the l,os Angeles public to be
able to see the art. than to have us
sequester it away in a uarehouse
s0mewhere for three years. These
are just in the lobbt'areas lt's nor
in the offices at all."

The policy shift which opened
lhe dnor.r tei the O'i,telveny loan
rarcr alrout at a meeting oI the

i-. Countl' iluseum's barrd oi-trustees
' taril ltov€mb€r.

: LACMA director Earl A. Powell llt.
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